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THURSDAY, JU3TE 24. IS 75.

IT Daii.t Jocks At, tneoWost daily

In North Carolina, is jxiMi4li4
r BKynawr. eiCTPt Monday, Al KlGHT

Fast Freight Route to all Points
North or South.

IKxxaks a rwri rora Daixars Ii

month ; StYMTT-ri- souls rer month

,bortw perMs. Served by Carriers

n 0 dty at livKCTT-rr- m cents

m mor b, or Two Dollars and Twin-- t

ir eent per quarter.
. Tbs Wmext Joiirjial, (Friday)
t.lrty-- n wliima rP. T" D..lam

yew; ttit ropi Frra Doixaju ai
ft coplss, Skvih Dollara half ;

etecople, Eight P01.LAM ahd a bai
ten copleV Firrw5 Dollars; twenty

.copie Twisty nr Dollars.
jiiwcwPTi"N I" I1 PyW '

. Ws And B 1p,rlitod afUr tb

rriioe of tin paid for.

KfcWTTAJicM tbcuM t mads by Port'

offii Money Order or Express. If this rati-iK- jt

be doue, prWertion ac alrwt oaea by

mall my b secured bj forwarding

draft payabtstoth order of the proprietor

, J the JoczaAl, or bj lending the mow j
a registered letter.
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SEMI-WEEKL- Y, t H H
Bailug fr. ro NEW IORK, WEDNESDAY aid SA1UHDAY at 3 P. II., and

from WILMINGiON, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

BOSTON AND
Xew York mk), Wilmliislon hteamsliip ioiiipaiiy,

CONKECTWO

OLD COLONY RAILROAD AND STEALERS.
Dally Between BOSTON and NEW YORK.

Boroi-Week- ly between NEW YORK and WILMINGTON.

Wedneaday am Satuiday Irsui each Part, )
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1 ! Sumtuur by the item owner. Ca. R. 1
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,
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NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA. GEORGIA and ALABAMA.
Alw to NEW YORK. EObTON. PROT1DINCE, FALL RIVER and pUrtatern Cities.
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D. I.U. MINK.
i (leneral Kantnn A frent,

KV Uevon.bire Hlrett, Boelon.

BaltiiMMl Sntiiii 'M TiEEEiDitalloBCoiiBaiiF

TVia. WJLJMIINOI'OIV, J

FALL IUVEI..

WITH THW,

M P. OI.YDK & CO., Central A (",' Ne T.

A. D. CAZAUX, 'Agent.

PHILADELPHIA.
Baltimore aiii WMiiEtr liiic.

BALTIMORE ANO WILMINGTON.
Baltimore snd Philadelphia Bteaabeat Oo,

Dally via Caaal between f r
"

BALTIMUBJt ANDPH1I.ADKLSHIA. '

WESTERN CITIES,
BALTIMOUR AND WILMINGTON LIN.

Northern Oentral Kailroad

ASOfBB k. ,,
Baltimore and Ohio BaJlroad.

-- -

A. D. CAZAUX AffnntBaftimo7o7w .ma.
WllmilHTO. N.O.

il ri i afj.iK.iiAij

PAST FREIGHT ROUTE
To all Points North or South.

i

tiuk-f-t lixjkiiitf men l! c r your eor-- 1

recpundt-n- t Ix'furs liJ tli R'"d i

une to H-- U'K U e,r, an l Jvjutn ( I

on ut atntea ij tae Charles
m Lifiht luKitX'y.
It WAS C ( l''jt.U'. US,

sooirthiug glonoun lo itiie the rt- -

cepuun pivtn tuete boys from tie
boutb. From erery tioiifp, lialco- -

nv and window and frunt tLb vm mul- -

tude in the streets came the mot-- t

cordial snd enthusiahtic expeetNrlons of
welcome. . Cikctruig ana the waviLg

baudkerehirfs and a coniinuou
atream ot applauw all along the line
assured our Mouther u friends that
many a Northern Jieart rejoiced at
their presence, une till, almost iia
weepiug, so anVctiug was the sight, yet

would havo teen teara of fot. ''0d
blensyou, Mary laud," "Ood bleasyou.
South Carolina," was echoed fnm
hetut to beurt It was indeed a glori-
ous reunion, a Dual ooming together
of lives, au eternal Mmtntatiou of th- -

bouds ot kva and aM. Ih ucHortli
there is no Worth, to Houtb, we are
one in feeling, witU Gvd'n blue , aky
above us tor a banner and the evi
dences of His merry sbont us, a ooi.-- .
stant luspiratiyu for good..

The diooratiotiN iu all parts ol the
city and its tuburbit wi'ie most elabo
rate. iTil'lic hnildings ttua private
dwtdlinus were arraved in eorveotis
draery. Banting of various colore,
nowem, laurel wriatns aua niouoe.
approiruta to thu day, in good variety
aud costly profusion, mot the eye
whersver it Uld laaeun
Hall was nearly bidduu under

dross of 'toauy. colom t At ittn- -

State House and City Hall wasaduz
zling aud magnifloeut display. Upon
the tower ot the Uld north Uhurcn
were two baantiful paiotiugs, one rep
resenting Newman, the sexton, hang-

ing oat the lanterns, the other, Paul
Revere, awaiting tho signal., , The
Church was also profusely trimmed

itubuntiuir. The old Corner 'Book
Store at thu eornur of WashiugUiu and
School streets bad the following in-

scription: Tbls building, one ot t

in tbs city, wIkhmj walls a ceu- -

tury ago refunded to the tremi ( I a
hostile sohliery maicumg upon urx-iugto-

'. CouoorJ and Bunkor Hill,
reverberated the neroe eaiiuuiiaue oi
the memorable 18th of June, 1775, and
echoed baok the thunder of W ashing- - i

ton's at guus Dorchoater Heights. This!
veuerablo structure was treated duriuF
the rsigeof Qmo AuOj, A.K.171-- V

At the soldiers mouument in Chsrle-- '
towu waaexhibiti'd ttmnguiueeut flurul

wreulb, the gift, of tho Maryland
troops. It bore the inscription,
"Maryland's tribute to MassHohutstta.' ,

it is quite impossible to estimate'
tho number of people present at tue
celebration. Never beiore iu our uiii-- j
vernal history have so many HMple,

gathered hero. Everybody . was hero,
young aud old, black and white, Jew
aud Christian sud. notwithstanding
the bustle aud jam everybody was

good nstnred. : Hospitable, jicople in
nearly every sectiou of tho city kept
oimiu houses and fed the multitude.
Every tiiuo the procession halted, the
troops were pelted with eakes, appWst
oranges aud ginger bread from win-

dows snd tha roof Of houses. Win-

dows and balconies on the route of the
procession were in demand, as high as
one hundred dollars being paid for a
alnsrle window, lu tne evening) uoa- -

flfos. illnmlnatl6ns and
Boston and its snrronudinlrs in a blaio
of light, it was a memorable day, a
day pleasant to citizen and stranger
aud a day that wiu lonir be rememotr
ed by those who participated iu . or
were witnesses of its ceremonies. 1

Near the base of the monument a
spsoious tent was erected and at six
o'olock in the eveaiag about 8,000 peo-

ple gathered there to listen to appro-
priate literary exercises. "

Among ino aigmturtes present were
the Governor and staff, V ioe President
Wilson, (leneral Burnside, and Hon.
Ooo. B. Lorinc, Rev. Runs Ellis, D.
D., opened the meeting with prsyor,
at the conclusion of which tho Apollo
Club sang a beautiful hymn entitled
'Prayer before the Battle."

Charles Deviua. Jr., the Orator of
the Day, was then introduced and re-

ceived with loud applause. Tho ora- -

rion was a masterly produotiou. and
was listened to with close attention by
the audience. George Waaliiiigtou
Warren, President of the Bunker UiU
Monument Aasociutiou wan. then call
ed to the platform and made a brief
aud pleasing speech, which was loudly
applauded. The Bonedictlon was pro
nounced by the ivev. rnilups lirooas,
and the rueetinK dweiBed.

No accident of any note occurred
during the day.; Thar was no confu
sion, no dolays, everything passed .off
smoothly and i in perleot harmony.
Our Southern visitors profess to be
plesBed with their entertainment Wo

certainly have enjoyed their company
and we part with them With reluctance.
The Charleston, S. C, Infantry have
presented Gov, (Jaston with an ele-

gant palmetto cane, a most agreeable
surprise to the Governor, and a gift
dear because of the givers snd the oc
casion. The Charlestown Cadets en-

tertain the Maryland Fifth lieffiment
and the Pennsylvania , troop at Nan-task-

Beaoh to-da- y. ; true lessons or the uentenmai are
many. Muou has lieen aooomplished
in a century, much rvmains to de ac

complished. .All seotional, diUJculties
have been lorgotteu, perfect nsrmonv,
peace and good will prevail through-
out the country. The one hundredth
anuiversary'of tlie battle ot Bunker
Hill is indeed a "day to be remember
ed in tue anuais oi our country.

VNlBItlVU MlNKTRBT,.

BUSINESS CARDS.'

Graham & Nash,
ATT0MEY8 AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4

V'

PKACTICK IN THK STATU AND FKIV
and niaae folUciwne uny

where In North Carolina. Aim uegotltte tot Heal KnUte. Agrlcultnial, Mineral and
i.uiuu.c unt uwirsiuo Vty JjCWOon
tantly on hand.Ill i u,.,- . , lB84f

ancBABL OaOStT. WlLBSS MUBBte

.CH0NLY & MORRIS,

auctioneers,;;
STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

WH.M1N0TOM, M. O.

IUH BK Br KM AT THRIR MALR8 ROOMS
plan ot tlieoltt,e an enlarged eoal.

Blank Bmk wit.b the houodarleeor eert lot
TaliM.bajSaad Dreaeiit.Sf aar lot

latkasit. u. Tt, ..'Anr Iniornatlon deeired rarnlehed apon' f'- - -
Jalv .

WF.llflf fJARDlavnITI'riNU
a etwelalty at the

JouitiiAL vrrios.

AmltLi, too, not mcrply Iwsaw of a

ieutlment of attaohdient for tL insti-

tution in wLii.li it was their f - rtane to

!jeiid the qtiici pAing dajs of a

hopiT college life, bnt for t!e betUr
reuaou that they see and foi I the

reTivicg the Ucivernity in
order to advance the cause of general
education in North Carolina.
It matters' not whether a

'

citizen of
of North Carolina graduated at
Chapel Hill or elsewhere, or
whether be did not graduate at ail,
he has the deepest and most abiding
interest in the revival of the Universi-

ty
it

that he caa have in any question
that concern bis State. If our inter
est in the question was based only up-
on the fact that we had been rtudents
at Chapl Bill, we should make no ap-

peal in behalf of the University to the

general pnbh'o. Jtis sot a Jfumni
Un a in behalf of a beloved A'mi Atu--

r, but as citizens of North Caroliua,
who have her best ictt reota deeply at
hart thm we pal to our people to
lead helping hand to the greut work
the Truftuos are now seeking to ac-

complish.
, The character and reputation of tho

geutlemcn chosen by the Trutttees to
oobStitute the Faculty of the Universi

under iU new auspioesgive a etroug
Buarauioe that their efforts will bo
crowned with suooeae. Throe old Pro-
fessors were selected to' wit : Chsrles
Phillips, John Kimberley and Do Bcr
nier Hooper. The eipehenoe of these

gentlumon in the successful gonduct
ef.the Univerait by,
loaves no room to apprehend failure

the future for want of wise counsel
The Rev. A. W. Mangum, now Pro

ssor Mangum, is in the prime of life,
and Professor Redd just enterriug it.
Messrs. Graves and Winston axe young
meu, but come bofore the Trustees
with such high recommendations as to
SHtiHfy us beyond all doubt of their
entire competency lot the important
positions they sought to till. The uuni
ber of gentlemen who presented testi
mouuls to the board was lurgo, aud tho
tcetimotmls showed them to be of the
highest character a very gratifying
fact. Bo much for the faculty. 1 k. f:

The question oi the rreuideucy was

postponed Until the next meeting of
the Bosrd to be hold in August next,
and for the reason that therruNtoes
desired more time for reflection aud
consideration. It may not be improper
to say that very many enquiries were
made as to tho probability of his ac-

ceptance of the position it it wore teu- -

tored to Mr, (lamias Datih., I think
I violate neither truth nor propriety
in saying that bad I been able to as-

sure the Board Mr. Davis would ac

cept if elected, that the question would
then and there have boeu settled. But
this assurance oonld hot be given ftml

the qnostiou will corns bofore ui, as I
said before, in August' Meanwhile a
committee, consisting of nine Trustees,
has been raised to take the ueoesssry
stqs for the opening of the Univer-

sity in September next, the first of
whioh will be a conference with the
fmiulty to be had In Iialoigh sometime
during the next mouth to arrange the
schedule of studies, select the - text
btoks, 4a, &o. ; ' v h

The number and amount of the do
nations to the University have given
great gratification, rs evidence of the
strong bold the Institution has upon
the affections of our people. In every
section whero men have been ap
proached the response has been most
favorable. -

And Just here I fed that I would be
wanting in justice were t to fail to
make espeeial mention of the untiripg
servjoos ol Kemp V, Battiji and ol
their very great talue. There can be
no doubt that he has done far more
than any member of the Board of Trus-
tees. Indeed, as the Secretory and
Treasurer of the Board, almost the en
tire labor of organizing efforts for the
revival of the University devolved up-
on him and never were labors more in-

telligently or more oheorfully or more
efficiently performed. As an earnest
devoted friend of the University, or
as one who knows whereof he speaks,
I would deem myself derelict in duty
and common honesty, were I to fail to
make this public acknowledgement of
Mr. Battlb's servioo. These services
to say nothing of his liberal pecuniary
donation, entitle him to the gratitude
of all the friends ol liberal learning iu
North Carolina. ' J " B.

OCB SI'SCUL OORWtaPOMPKNCB.

OUR CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION!

Hugl Nates from Iluaker Hil- l-
W ha wu there aaS what was

).. i

Boston, Mass., June 18, 1875.
Dear Journal . The One Hun

dredth Anniversary of the battle of
Bunker Hill, was observed in this citv
and the neighboring dhtriots by one
of the most imposing displays ever wit-
nessed in New England. For months
previous the long looked for event had
been the ohief anticipation ol thous
ands and the immense throne that fill'
ed our streets yesterday proved that
pawiuuniu, isr irviu Doing a ueaa no
tion ol the past, was a bright and hv
ing reality. One of the most notioea
ble features of the celebration was its
National siffuinoanoe.

It was not Massachusetts alone which
contributed to the memorable oooa- -
sion. North and South and East and
West laid sido by side their tributes of
love and respect.- The procession,
civic and military, was over seven
miles in length and occupied four
nours ana twenty minutes in passinga given point. To the spectator it was
a magniuosat sight - South Carolina,
Maryland, Virginia,

"

Pennsylvania,
New York and all the New EnglandStates were represented by their best
military organizations. Maryland sent

BALTIMORE.
aud filmiuiton Lie

SAILING FROM BALTIMOK- E-

Tuesday & Friday, at 3 P. M.
) AND FKOM WILMINGTON

Wednesday & Saturday.
BOSTONANDPROVIDENCE.

- Baltimore and Wilmington Llns,
Baltimore, Boston and I rovldence Line,

Ur via Canal Dally to Philadelphia and

Clyde' Philadelphia and Providence Line.

Seml.Weekly from each Port.

OSAHkV IHTKOI1UCKDTUTHS fUBI.M)
Khiu,of M!.lnHirg, tolur tliwoii ol

vwi omy mm ih iw-nn- nw ...T u

i ... ,
ths pUaimn f a1 w vitktmt irll or asa

rNQM08gUIT6 '.;

be found at Inlaud rHrtt, leUe I'leannre

V.kad Uisundat- -

ilHfptu1 TVte1 ri chArd ufMbrr iaitlra
luitfo and stmitv Mrrant. with ampler
hi in khiw J iin,""',l in'j"wtr tueai rrfinn-- , ui nn en more i--

m rv irr gru.iRi i uuiir. ovrni ucrvium win

j
1.&6 per day forsecoud week.

EicurnloulfcU. Libetal tsductlun to early
,,.vr

(lEO. W. CHARLOTTE, 'proprietor.

IN8TJ BANCS

,.t, :t(.-- 1 U --or-
.1,1,,. . ' ,:;.

Atkinson & Manning
70,000,000 Asaets Kcprtaeiild.
;,,.!. ' ( FIRE. "'

)r. to. ot borih Aairrtr..... r fbilaileltliU
Pliema lnanranre (Juniiiij ....Hew Voik.
in(iaalalvtruniBcei. .Nw Int.
(.BrltleltiHeiOBUIeliui.t.Jiiafc ,

Hartfiird Fire Ins. Company... I arltunl.
National Fire lue. Ot ni!ni...MiirlH.r4.
Surlnafle'.d F. St M. In t!o...Ma-aoiiue- tt.

" MARINE.
Mercantile Mataai in, io.frw tuv.
lna Oo. r Wptth Aiaertrw., j.fhliad"1! Ka.

LIFE,
OonneotlQatMHliialUleruaOe. Hrllid. '

rbI no-t- f

......pn.ii'-,fi- ' ir ;, ij t.

North ' Carolina h ome

Insurance Co.
nrf pVi j rf "nf t r ?

mwi.tD) (xfntmuSe to'wrlti PaileleeTni rul.-H.o- all rlaaeeeuf Inear.ble prop
rty All hmmt ironiptly paid. ....
KnnonraKti Home iimtltutlonf.
K. H. Uattle.rreeident; Heaton Uie,Heore

''T' - ATKINSON A MANNING,
Agent.

JRHCHAMTN
,

AHD MECIiAAlU

JS(srjBAN(,E COMPAN I,
: Of aiUHMOND, VIRGINIA. .

Capital..,..
A Y.STOase, Preelrtt 1. B. Moobk.ojoI

, JOUB W1LDKK ATKIMNOAi
OenerelAf '

ho. t Norta wetftrst. wunmgton, n.o.
airtl IS li

joii a. bvkm:.

dieral line apdc;
T (FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE)

?90,060,6O Araeta Ueprea4.nl"
Yll .V iviii C .,:,

OrriOK Oemmerclal Eiohango Unilrtirf

NprMr Water Street." ' t '

ct'n ; ,7 1 t ' ? s 4 ' "

Tbe ' WUiiungtoii and Coast topfe

MEETING Of THK 8UB3CRIBJSI18

lo the capital atock of Tbe Wilmington and

Coast I'litnulke OompaBy ' will be held at the

t'urcelllfoiiM.'on Bulutiliy, the ':th limt., at

8 o'clock P. M ror.Ui purpose of duly ld

corporation, by the elect on of a

Board of Director, nd the adoption of proper
"for IU xuaoagomeut.

WM. A. WRIGHT,

, , T. i, SOVTHEHLANl),

"J. R. DAVIS,

,,t);0. MTERS,
WM. A. CUMMIN'l,

: .' 1 ft 'i I . i." '
NORWOOD GILES,

'"' Com appointed by C'prporaMott.
WimiMiTum Juno loth, 1875.

tluue 16 tat , ... t. : : 144

Heal Estate at Auction.

J. STERNBESGER & CO., InctiOQCGls.

BT OF AND PURSUANT TO
the iiroTislon of a certain Indenture or

mortgage, niaile by Willlnm Willi n.l bin
wife, Kveilna Willi, bearing dale the 15ih day
ot' Suptembvr, 180), a id duly ri(lHtred In the
iroir ilHoe, 1 will wi.l on Saturday, the Mih

liny of June, A. I). 1073; at 18 o'olock, noon, at
the door ol' ths Oourt Home of the Cionty of
New Hanover, by psiillo auction, lot eh, thu
following demirllHd lot or parcel of land,

the city of Wllmlngtoa ooontyofNewH over and state of Noun Carolina, that I

to tay, bealnnlnii at a point an tha North etdo
of Ann rtreet. diMtant ninety-nin- e feet Wfet
from tbe borinweat coriiev of Klirhth anil Am.
ttonetii, thencs rnnnlng along the line of Ann
treat WeMwardly Utirtv-ttire- e feet to a lot of

grniind, owned now or late bv Thoma Owen.
'inence Hinng nam Uwen' Norlhwanllv, and
parallel with Klthth rtrrr. nn hnnilr.il .nrf

Advertising Katit (per Inch ol twelve

-,- iid Hues advartlaini type.) One Im-h- ,

one Insertion, Os Dollar; two inser
ty

tions OMR Dollar AND A HALF; three

jiuwrUona, Two Dollars; four insertions,

Two Dollam aid a At.r, Cm inter--

.win Thiu Dot.i.aws ill Insertions,

fjkt Dollar and a halhiwsIvs
wertlona, FTv. Dollars ahd a baut

oae month, Bight Dollars; two months,

irrtta lXjU.AR;tkre months, Twii
Doughs. iu

, , ConUacU t longer perloda and longer

pace made upou lilieral terms
ft

jadt'rsts,
EMORLHARD A SAI1RlKHi,

. r , rv i , WUrulngUiu, N,i.

KUITUMIAIi tlOBBMroSHHtH"
TAHDOno Uoubs, ltaleiflb, (

N. 0., June 22, 1875. (

Mu Dear Journal; The wotk jnst
ended lias been one ot outwual iuteretd.

The Federal Circuil Court, the Bute

Supreme Court and the Board ol

Trustees of tbe University of the State
were in session and busily ougngod.

f Qiallouot, Judge Bond, itided
?tt the federal Oourt. Of the men-i- l

Mid moral and jndieiu) cliarwterln-iio- i

of this individual the reader of

the Journal do not need to be told

Anything at Uiia lata day. A word,
howerer, as tobiBperaonal a)iearauoe
may not be out of place, and only a

a, word, fo lilut bin who wae deaorib--
d mi fcbotl mas wltu rd eyefl, 1 Jiii

Honor can be preaouted in a aingle
Bontenoe as a duck-logge- d tnau with a

big noes. Heveral iuiportaut oaaei

erf tried before him but none of auch

general interest as to require aom-

mjiull 111! I V' " v. '

f m the Btate Supreme Oourt the
most prominent case was that luyoir
ing the Validity of the amendments to
the charter of the city of Wilmington
enacted at the recent eeesion of the

' tn ginlature and undor which Mayor
VanBokkelen and the other members
of the new Board jof; Aldermen wore

elected. JTrora the iuUmauonn torown
out it seems that the Court oonsidor
the new charter to be valid unless that

provision requiring a residence of

ninety days prior to election day shall
constitute a fatal objection. All the
other objections are held, it soemit, to
be.hnienable. What the deoialon np-o- a

the ninety days question will bo or
when it will be delivered cannot be
told. It is possible the Oourt may
take an advitaH and withold its opin-

ion until January, it it opinion shall

pt adverse to the constitutionality of

the requirment of ninety days rem--

danosj and for this, reason. It the

Wilmington Charter be invalid on that
, ground abaoat every town charter in

the Btate is equally unconstitutional
and the effect of the deoision will be

to produce great oonf union and inoon

.venienoe and to bo good pur
pose la tiew of the faot- - that
the Convention so soon to assemble
will certainly express in the new Con

atitution, in the plainest terms, tho

right to require ninety days residence
as a qualification to vote in town elec-

tions, U, therefore, the opinion of

the Court should be adverse to the
charter there would seem to be good
reason for an advlsari. Nor is it im-

possible a motive might be lacking if
the opinion should be favorable and
the motive a Bad one; to-wi- t: the de-

sire to oontinue the acting Aldermen
in power until January but it is not
our purpose to impute bad motives to
the Court. The tact that a Conven-

tion to amend the Constitution will
meet at such an early day deprives the
question of much of the importance it
would otherwise possess. Colonel
Btrange's speech is spoken of in the
highest terms. Judge Russell is said
to have mended his lick somewhat,and
tohave presented his argument before
the State Court in a rather more re-

spectable and htwyer-lik- e manner than
be did when 'aligning before Judge
Bond in February hut. Ilia reoent

surroundings' were much better then
those in February. Then he was as

aisted only by Messrs. Bailey and
OantwelL Last week be had theeffi
oient help of Messrs. John H. Haugh
ton, of Newborn, and D. 0. Fowle and
R C Badger, of this place.

But the event of the week, of the
greatest general interest to the people
of the Btate at large, was the meeting
jpl the Troateos of the University of

j:or ill Carolina. The readers of the
JornvAL do not need to be told how

mnch at heart its Editors have the re
vival of the University, or that they
inknl to ma l!.c"r beet efforts to bring

Rhlppw mayreiy uiion the prompt and renlar allln of thets Steamers, snd qnicfcdls.patch given to all shipment by thl route. NO DELAYS.
Through Bill of lading given to and from all Points la

NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA, OEORGIA and ALABAMA.
Atoto BALTIMORE, PHILADELrillA, BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, and

othpr Eastern Cities. .

XwtiL" " "W M tT mn "Ut9 Md.tl,ne M 'V
Mark all Goods via Baltimore and WuWnQttJUn,

SV For further Information apply to either of ths undersigned Agents of the Line. f

mm f.jrpfr day ferilrf t 'wok

tr hivrlnl uiiWim U ulVtli ranilllo sii
ton. ChlldriaaiMlManttsl !. I

maylll -- il&w tf.'M'O- - i ; l UT'
i !'.. i,;'j -- it.

MISCELLANEOUb

Builders Hardware,

VAh,"Sa,tfl, VAHNlrfUKb,

OtiARS, c, e.
r r- '

Tbe attention M hailden anaoUen le called

to oar Well nleoted tteek, at MdooeS vrlnes.

Call and eiarolne at .'. wfi

NATH'L JACOBI'S
.HARD WARE DEPOT.

IK-- ,jt ..i
Fish Hooks and Lines,
gKINK

T W I N 1), SCITH EH,

Urae A)iailw,ldii , ...
t ?

lloee and Kakee.
; i , i .1 iI.ftwnrt I'rlefd. i.

. .' t ll.f . i (I - v. 4 ,
NATH'L JACODI,

HARDWARE DErOT

Rims, Hubs & Spokes,

UAKltlAOK MATEU1AL8, 4o

(inter ly mall rromiitlj filled and StttUfa.6
tlon guarautot'd.

NATHANIEL JACOB!;: !

.i - HA1U)WARE DEI'OT,
NO. O MARKET ST.'

1(fli20 - ' 14T

SQL. BEAR & BRO'S,

20 Market Street.

CLOSINQ OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK

of

URYGOODJs
.... ..... iM .... j; '

AT QUKUKTAIL STOUKI

Gr-rea- t Bargains I

li-- 4 LINEN SUKKT1NU from 70 cU. and
fl Hperyard. ; , ,

Mozamblquee 7 ot. per yard, i

.''- - SWISS MUBUN8,J , , i ...

O0 DoionLlaen Towel and Napkin,.
' 'Irleb and Qoi man Linen iiblrting,

. n, ?s t oamiwie Haadkarsiiisis,
BIATTIRHS, "White and ColAredi - "J ' " .

90 Ploce L1NKN "foT Ladles Traveling
nreweanS Boyiwear, .' ' A !

, Large BMiortment ol Panaiaaand Straw Hat
for Children and Hen. , , , tt tt , yf
"We will commence on Monday to eelt the

above and will eontlnae daily until tbs whole
lock I cloud out, ... ,

T Ladle are reepeiUtilly layttsd to call
and examine onr Mock, as w know It will re
pay tliem. :1 "

",'
'

--

In fntuie we Intend to confine our buaiaera
tsOMMaa and Merehairt Tailoring, ' "

mayag - ''l2S-tf- .r

Pleasant yalleyCa- -

;;iUwbaines.;;,;,S:i,
TVRt AND SWEET ON DRAUGHT. '

Sparkling Catawba.. Hock- and Clarot Wines." "

JThe largntf nfl moit tiirlod Mock ol ClaretWln ever offored m North Carolina-'- ' '
Valuallon from S4 611 for a anubd table Claret

Thmo oon come te n from the oldert and
wmt known Iniporttng lionnc In Now Tork.

; -; OH AS. D. MYERS ft CO.,
.

' 6 4 7 North Front Bt
Wilmington, N-- 0

June W
--Ul.

T v ,

JJKH1RAPLK rii'l!RMSIlU ROOMS

lor rent on Marked utrtct.'dTor Brown St Rot!.
. i J ),.'?

dirk'. Apply on the pimies,June '' ijj-t- f

EDWIN FITZGERALD,Baltimore Llm, oosouihbtreeif Baltimore.
. march 18-- tt

; notice. ;

Carolina Central Railway, .

GENERAL FREIGHT DEPARTMENT,)

Wilmington, Maroh Slat, 1875, , J V
rpHK ATTKNTION OF THU PPBMO IS BBSPBOTSTLLT ntViTKi) Td THK

WILMINGTON AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAR- -
V6' 0,M,H,'l-"- i vHEENVILLE, SPARTAN ,

:: : BURG ' i" ...it 4.

and all station on Atlantic, Tennriwes St Ohio Atlantic and Blcbromd Air Lias and NorthCarolina Kailroad a well a all point In OBOKOIA and ALA BAMAlnenrano trotn Kaatern oltlo gnai anteed a low a via any other line. He terminal or trans-to-r
charge, and llatos always mm low as the lowest. .

Uanevw Burilhts" 1"rull"'u MlH,n PVuos1ob to the nnderaigned Cfpoe In Bank of New

aprll Q-ly , -

Qeueral Frelghl Agsnt.

The Florence Pioneer,"
Pnbtlshed Weekly at

rcORENOB, UARLINOTOV i Ott, 8. O
Term t?U Pet Annom In Advanos.

Its large and (tail) tnoreanlng circulation In
the Pee Dee ooantry, and along the llneot tha
Wilmington, Columbia St Augusta Kailroad,
render It aa excellent advertiamg median lor
the buDlnee men of Wilmington. . .

Monthly and yearly oontraot mads apes tBS
auwt liberal terms.

WM. LITTLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

fab tft ii.-- ....(.
WE KEEP

1)000 bAKBELS rLOl,E-- J1 6rlji i

200 BAGS COFFEE,

GOOBBLS. S. 'fl. SYRUP,

2,000 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,

200 KEGH NAILS,

CO'BBLS. SUGAR,
100 Boxes Dry Salt Sides and Shonl-tier- s,

CO Boxes Smoked Meats,
Ands full atock or OBO0KR1K9, which we

offer to ths trade at low figure 'fT

Special attention paid to securing low rato

freight In Car Load Lois.

. BIN fOKI), (JKOW A OO.
may no

QONSTANTLY Oil HAND ths be and

cheapest line of dents and Ladle tautom mads

BOOTS AND SHOES. . .

Ws keep on hand a fine lot of Gent ud La-d- ie

,

RT.TPPERB ;i
at yery low prices. ,t

. . : .,t:,
We can brat the world on ,

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
We kee)i Mia !...Our Men' and BoyV KIP BROQANS WS

guarrai tee cannot, be excelled la orlos St
uuallty.

EVANS A V0NGLAHN.
Jans It yi.

lldrty-t- feet to fonad or Kanlel l. Prlc
thence Kaxtwar l with ground ot the cal l
Oanlel I). Price thirty-thre- e leet, thence In a
etnlght line Southwardly and parallel with
Klghth etreet, one hundred and thirty-tw- o feet
tyjthe plaoe f bcKinelng. , ,

, ",VAMii4 WUBQN.ortage
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